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STARTS TOMORROW . . . SPECIAL SALE! HERE'S A REAL MONEY SAYING

, EVENT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS!
,
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Here it is! A complete bedroom outfit, enough to
beautifully furnish your entire room priced lower

than you'd expect to pay for just the suite alone!

hnagine.all 11 bedroom pieces for only $139. Only
by purchasing a carload of bedroom suites were we
able to make this special sale possible.

Plan to come early, take plenty of time to make

your selection-becau- se at this money saving price
we're sure to have a sellout!

If you do notdesire immediate delivery ask Woodry's
to store your selection free . . . until needed.
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ACTUAL PHOTO ROOM CROUP NO. 1

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Now Mocha-T- ot Vonlty with Largo Vltw Plato Mirror

Matching Hollywood Bockcaio Bod

timmoni AN Stool Full Sho Spring
Inner Spring Mattroit-Lo- g Wearing Covtr
2 Foathor PMIowtWaihablo Stripod Ticking
2 Handiomo Boudoir Lompt-4m-art Pleated Shades

Night Stand Handy Storage Compartment
Chenille Bed Spread Choice of Colors

Washable Cotton Loop Throw Rugs Choice of Colors

MevcMnf Cheet ef Oreweft $14.10 AaVHtronl

ACTUAL PHOTO ROOM GROUP NO. 2

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
New Mocha-Ton- e Six-Draw-er Double Dresser, Plate Mirror

Matching Hollywood Bookcase Bed

Simmons All Steel Full Size Spring
Inner Spring Mattress Long Wearing Cover

2 Feather Pillows Washable Striped Ticking
2 Handsome Boudoir Lamps Smart Pleated Shades

Night Stand Handy Storage Compartment
Chenille Bed Spread Choice of Colors

All Steel Hollywood Bed Frame
TWIN IID AVAILABLE WITH' IITHIR SUIT!

Don't Miss This Wonderful Opportunity!
Woodry's have sole priced many, many bedroom groups, toe ngmeroirt tomention. You II md fine mahogany groups, smart modern or mallow mania
groups ... all at fabulous savings ...

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 P.M.


